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I C Snydoi1. ch'mncy sweep, n 3812.
Past'me pictures please all.

, Dutch Henry for, coal. Main 178.
Coal and wood, phone Main B.

For rent Front office In Juild
building. Apply to F. E. Judd.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
see the best and the clearest pictures.

Wheat land to exchange for Pen-
dleton residence. Teutsch & Dickers.

Irrigated land to exchange for Pen-
dleton property. Teutsch & Dicker.

Dr J. A. Deal nas returned from his
vacation and has resumed practice.

For Kent Nlcelv furnished rooms.
(02 Water. Phono Red 2(IR2.

For Rent Nicely furnlHhed rooms.
SIS S. Main. Phone Dlack 2451.

Try the Cash Market for fresh
Poultry, alo remember we keep gro-
ceries and meats. Phone Muin 101.
' Take Northern Pacific Ry. to Spo-
kane. Leaves 1:30 p. m , arrive 6.E5
p. m. Tickets from W. Adams,
Agent, Pendleton.

For Sale S passenger Franklin,
run but little, cost $2900. $600 will
take it if sold this wsek, owner go-ui- g

awoy. J. W. Davis. 700 E. Webb.
Dairy ranch and cows for rale.

Business netting owner over $100.
Must see about It today. Teutsch &
Bickers.

If you want to move, call PenlanJ
Bros. Transfer, phone 3391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

If EO rig east, or wesi or south,
have tickets routed Northern Pacific
Ry. Close coaa ctions at Pasco with
all through trains. W. Adams, agent,
Pendleton.

For transfer work, hauling bag-
gage, moving household goods and
pianos and all kinds of Job work,
phone Malnn 461. B. A. Morton.

Wanted Position as housekeeper
In town or on ranch by experienced
woman with two children. Apply Dr.
I. U. Temple. Moderate wages.

A Snap Owner leaving Pendleton,
must sell good t room house, furn'.h-ed- ,

three blocks from Ma.n street, at
bargain; terms. Phono Dlack 2731.

You can't ourn slate and gravel!
Don't try It. Phono Dutch Henry,
Main 173. for clean screened Rock
Bprlngs coal cither lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

To Portland or California, take
Northern Pacific, via Pasco, and S.
P. & S. Ry Leavo 1:30 p. m., ar-
rive Portland 8:10 a. m. W. Ad-

ams, audit at passenger nation, for
through tickets and all arrangements.

Come to Montana fnr the cheapest
and best grain land in the northwest.
We took first pr.zo on grain at St
Louis In 1901 and Portland In
1905. Flrt at Helena state
fair this year. I have larv! fur sale
120 to $50 on acre, adjudicated wa-

ter rights. I.and will pay for flr"t.
year. Reasonable term. Address P.
O. noX 394, Dillon, Mont

1MKJ A DO ITS PKi.

Oriiliim Is Omlm Willi Hull Trr;r
An Its Mother.

Kansas City. Kan. The big brin-dl- c

bull terrier ot Harry lirucc, 1816
South Twelfth street. Is raising a
motherless pig which was rescued at
the stock yards and Is ns fond of it
as If it really belonged to her.

The pig was brought from the stock
yards when it was one day old by Carl
Wurst, 14 years old. sun of Mrs. Hat-ti- c

Wurst, 1823 South Valley street,
living ncross the alley from Rruce's
The dog left her own home for the
P C and she Is so fond of II that no
stranger Is allowed to touch her "lit-
tle one." Ilullle. the dof, stays with
the pig all the time. The pig now la
a week old and is contented with the
odd mother and Is growing rapidly.

DullJe lost her own family a few
flays before she undertook to raise
tho orphan pig. The moment she aw
the pig she adopted It and the pig
appeared to feel It had found a friend.

Every business day is a day' of
"great bargains."

We are Overstocked in

Hard Milled
Lnnolcn, Lettuce and Almond

Oil Soaps, (the 50c kind)

which wo aro closing out

AT

25 Cents a Box
It lathora nicely, washed
away slowly, and it cleanses
and softens the flesh.

Koeppen's
The Drvj Store that Serves

You Best.

When you want
TIIE J

I AUTO CAB j
rUONE MAIN 468,

: The OREGON MOTOR CO.

S15 K. COURT ST.

!

PERSONAL
MENTION

5 ...I'.. '

licit Anderson of Milton, Is In the.
city today.

A Kithal of Weston 1 a vla'tor In
the city today.

C. A. Lunney of Raker, Is a guest
of a local hotel.

Mrs Charles M. Wall of Condon Is
registered ut the Bowman.

O. I). Teel, well known Echo land-
man, U a Pendleton visitor today.

Herbert Boylen well known sheep-
man of Pilot Rock, is in the city.

Fred Blake of Walla Walla Is am-
ong the visitors In the city today.

P. A. McPhee, manager of Wcna-h- a

Springs came down today from
that resort.

Jack Fair of Cold Spring Is num-
bered among the visitors frompver
the county,

Higby Harris, prominent capitalist
of the east end of the county, is a
Pendleton visitor- - today.

Miss Helen McOlnnls of Pilot Rock
came in yesterday from her home and
spent the night in tho city.

S. Metz, of the Chicago firm of
Metis & Son-- , left today for his home
after a ten days' vls:t here.

W. T. Shaw, well known lrr'gation-Is- t
of the east end of th county, is

transacting business In the city to-

day.

L. D. How land, water master for
the east end of the county, came In '

ia on the "station platform signing for
on the local from Walla Walla thist.i, ,.,.!,.. mimic of tramns en- -
morning

Deputy Sheriff A C. Funk left on
the Northern Pacific local this after-"noo- n

fnp Seatt'e, where he will visit
for a few days.

C. C. Simonson, supervisor of
bridges and building fur the N. P.,
canii'ln this morning on the Pendleton--

Pasco local.
Attorney James P. Neal of Freewa-te- r,

came down this morning to at-

tend the banquet of the Umatilla
County Development league this eve-
ning.

A NEW GIL
TO

Thursday morning will witness the
opening of a new cafe and grill in
the oily, two caterers of experience
having made preparations for oper-
ating su, h an eating place in connec-
tion with the Hotel St. George. Jean

for a number of year chef
at the Imperial Hotel in Portland,
and Miss Verne Waddcll. for the past
ii'he years in charge of the dining
room of the Hotel Pendleton, havo
leased the rooms Just to the rear of
the St George lobby in which were
located the old bar and billiard room
and will be partners in the new ven-
ture, the formerhaving charge of the
k tehen and the latter of the dining
room.

Workmen are today engaged In
thoroughly renovating the rooms and
when they are through, tho interior
will present a very attractive appear-
ance to the eating public. Three box-

es are. being constructed in the back
part of the rear room, but the rest
of the floor fpace will be open.

The news of the opening of the new
grill Is be'ng received" with pleasure
and the general opinion is that suc-
cess will attend the institution.

I'lND WO.M11N IX OPIUM DKNS.

Capital Polleo Bald Chinese Joints
Nunr Halls of Congress.

Washington, D. C. Revenue offi-
cers and local detectives raided four
Chinese opium dens in lower Penn-sylvun- ia

avenue and within BOO yards
of the capltol. They confiscated
nbout $smo worth of the drug and
took as evidence a collection of hair-
pins, women's clothing and shoes,
which they believe will help to estab-
lish the fact that the dens are fre-
quented by large numbers of women.

Lee Ylng, who runs a cigar store
at 346 Pennsylvania avenue, was
loeked up charged w ith dealing in tho
forbidden drug. When tho raiders
liroke Into the rooms over his store
they found twenty Chinamen and two
white men sleeping peacefully in
hunks around the walls.

Tho other three establishments wero
doing as lively a business as Ting's.
A white woman of middle age with a
child In Iter arms was found in one of
the places. Tho child was playing
with a pipe.

Outlaws Terrorise a Town.
Cokevllle, Wyo., Oct. 24. Five men

rode Into this town and for nearly
nn hour held the place at their mercy.
It is believed that two members of
the party were the Whitney broth-
ers, who have been terrorizing parts
of southern Idaho and western Wy-
oming for whom a search is now be-

ing made.
The men took a shot at a barten-

der, then going out on to the street
ordered the residents to their homes.
They shot Peter H. Anderson in the
leg. Liter they rodo to the office of
County Attorney Reynolds and took
several shots at him, but none was ef-

fective.

f $100 REWARD, $100.
The renders of this piper will be pleased

to Irani that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science hs been able to cars
In all its stages, and that li Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive core now
known to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, reqnlres a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blond and mucous surface of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of
tbe dlsensn, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its' work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in Ita cnrallve
powers that they offer One Hundred Dol-

lars for any rase that If falls to cure. Bead
for list of testimonials.

Add res :

F. J. CnRNET It CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family rills for constlpa- -
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AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

OrpliPiint.
Vltagraph featare Mm for Tues-

day's change:
1. "one Flag at Last." Vltagraph.

This 'is one grand p'cture. A' roman-
tic love storv or the civil war. culmi
nating In the declaration of peace and j

the accomplishment of two happy
union under the one flag There
arc war scenes, stirring Incidents and
there are scenes of love In the home
und the heart strong in their appeal
to our emotions. All la fair In love
and war, particularly when the re-

sult Is peace and the end happy. By
all means see this beautiful portrayal

1. "A Shot from the Brush." Gau-mon- t.

- Telling how a poor woman.
who aided by an old soldier, proves
her gratitude to the man who had
friended her, even at the expense of
los'ng her own child. The thi'd is re-

captured in a thrilling encounter, dur-

ing which some exciting horseman-
ship is shown.

3. "Under the Palms of Tunis, Af-

rica." Gaumont An Interesting film
illustrating Xefta and the surround-
ing country in the desert of Tunis.

4. "The Express Envelope." Kalem.
The old station agent becomes 111 and
his daughter, Hazel, takes his place.
Freight Engineer Tom Evans, Ha-

zel's sweetheart makes a call. A
message comes over the wire ad-

dressed to the superintendent of the
Lucky Strike mine reading: "Ex-
press envelope containing money for
monthly payroll on 9:20 express. H.
L Bnhbs treasurer." While Hazel

ter the station and see the telegram
Hazel Is attacked and they demand
the money they know is in the sta-

tion. ( Getting her right hand free,
standing with her back to the operat
ing table. Hazel calls the operator at
the station five miles away, asking ,

for help. The operator receives the
call and ru-he- s out to a freight train
on the siding. Running to the engi-
neer, who happens to be Tom Evans,
he tells him of Hazel's danger. Evans
uncouples his engine from the train
and rushes to the rescue, arriving in
time to protect Hazel and the express
envelope and al-- o captures the
tramps. A thrilTng railroad story
based on a recent happening in the

'west.
5. "The' Life Saver." Lubin An

absorbing love drama w'th scenes on
the Maine coast. The picture is fill-e- u

with local color including an ex-

cellent exhibition drill of the V. S.
Life Saving Corps. There !s ulso con-
siderable comedy of a high order.

The Pastime.
Always the best in motion pictures,

For Tuesday's change of program:
"The Missing Will" Vltagraph.

Pictures of this kind please because
they expose wrong and show right
triumphant and love victorious. They
prove that we all have an inherent
sense of right and Justice and a pic-

ture like this strengthens our appre-
ciation of human and divine rights.
Go see this splendid production. It
will do you good and make you feel
better pleased with life and every
thing will look brighter. This whole
picture Is finely acted.

"Palhe's Weekly." A picture that
is making the hit of the century alii
over the United States. Every event
of interest Is teen In this film. Am- -

ong other things, it shows how we
are making progress In getting to the
"Maine," U. S ship sunk in Havana;
also a bull fight and a lively one; the
Russian czar reviewing the student
battalion; and in Constantinople the
procession bearing the sultan's gifts
to Mecca. A great oil well on fire j

in the Rotrschild concessions at Baku
Russia, threatens the entire plant,
etc. It is a good number.

"Crazy Dope." American comedy,
A certain chemist, with a we!rd look- -
Ing assistant, has discovered a series
of elixirs which have the wonderful
property of Increasing a man's ef fi- -j

clency in the direction In which his
natural abilities turn. An advert'se-- .
ment brings a number of clients. A j

musician, an artist, an actor and. fi-- ;
nally" a pugilist. This last gent cleans,'
out the entire shop, all but the assist-- ;
ant, who mixes all the elixirs and!
drinks thenii the result Is funny
enough to make any audience Inugh
It created a stir In New York.

"Circus In Australia." A very clev-
er film of a mighty good circus.

"Quest of Gold." Vitagraph, 1000
feet. Hazardous nnd thrilling under-
takings at the risk of life by men
who penetrate' tho wilds of Alaska.

Tho Cosy.

t For Monday and Tuesday, two
beuutifully told stories of the home,
a fine Indian drama, and two com
edies. . .

j

Mr. E. L. Cooper, manager of the
Cosy Amusement company, has Just!
returned from a trip to Portland,
where he went to arrange for a
higher grade ot- - moving pictures for
the Cosy. He was very successful in
his mission, having perfected ar-
rangements for all of the feature
films that will be released by the

manufacturers. While the
new service cost almost double what
his previous service did, Mr. Cooper
says that the people of Pendleton re-

quire a higher grade and better films
than any other town In the state, and
In order to give them the very best,

'

he has disregarded expenses entirely.
Among the feature films that he has;
arranged are "The Human Sacrifice,",
comprising two reels, "Romeo and
Juliet" shown In two reels, and "The'
Crusaders." a $50,000 production in j

four reels.
The mnny patrons of tho Cosy the- -

ater will be delighted to learn ofj
Mr. Cooper's success. We have not
a more energetic citizen nor one who
boosts more for Pendleton.

"The City." Reliance. A beautifully
told story of modern city life. George
read in a paper that a big corporation
needed several competent clerks, and
leaving his wife and child till he
should send for them, went to the
city. But the newspaper article was
a lie, nnd overcome with worry
George fell sick and lost his memory.
Ills wife came to the city to find
him, and worked hard to support her-
self and child. Ton years later Goorge

now manager of 'a concern, became'
Interested in his office boy and one
day accompanied him home. Meetlrg
his wife restored his memory and
there was a happy reunion., , (

. "Lone Eagle's Trust," Powers. An
Indian story that is "different.'" Lone
Eagle wounded in battle is cared for'
by a rancher and remains on thei
ranch as a cowboy. The rancher's
girl fell over a cliff, but caught a
RmaI1 tree anl hung suspended overt
a deep canyon. Lone Eaele while
rescuing her is shot by an enemy who'
In turn is shot by the- rancher. But'
Lone Eagle was not badly hurt and
was the hero of all the ranch coun-tr- y.

' '

"The Connecting Link," Eclair. A
pretty child drama of unusual Inter- -
est The husband forgot his sick wife
being lured away by another girl but
the child's' great love, coupled with;
wisdom, enables her to unite her par-- !

in a novel way.
A Marriage In the Stars," Eclair.

An amusing farce comedy skilfully
portrayed by some of the leading
Parisian actors, containing Just en- -j

ough comedy in the right place to give i

it a pleasant taste. The young folks
had lots of trouble outwitting a!
cranky old daddy and their trials are1
entertaining and amusing. '

"An Obliging Toung Man " Eclair.
He was a genius at obliging. What
ho couldn't do, all In an Instant
wasn't worth speaking about. The '

favors performed are astonishing and
lead to many complications.

01 HKItORS REWARDED.

Carinnilo Commission Given Out 47:
Pron.o anil 12 Silver Medals to Rcw- - '

u"rs.
Pittsburg Forty seven bronze and:

twelve rilver medals were awarded by
the Carnegie hero fund commission
at- it fnll- .niaullntf. . . . ...... Vi...ttrn. v aan c,n ICLI'KIII- -.nnrTni
tion of heroism in saving life or In
attempts in which the life of the
hero was Jeopardized In addition
cash awards were made for reim-
bursing loss, for relieving debt in
homes and the purchase of homes,
t'r educational and other worthy
purposes as needed, amounting to
$53,036. Pensions to survivors am-
ounting to $315 monthly also were
Issued and for children left $3 a
month was awarded each, to he am-
ount of $50 monthly.

Of the rescues, one of the most nov-
el is that of saving a man from a
wild an mal. Of the others thirty are
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Open Day and Night

New
Sailor Dresses
brown serge,

Price-$15.0- 0

Silk Dresses of Messaline, sizes
34 to 42. Price

$15.00 to $27.50
Children Sweater Sets and Rompers

The best made Und erwear for women
and children-Comp- are Our Under-
wear with others You'll purchase

your winter Underv ear here.

Wohlenberg Dep't Store
BETTER GOODS s .MONEY.

from drowning, three from trains, six-

teen from suffocation in mine,
or well and one from an impend-
ing fall machinery. Thirteen of
the heroes lost their in the res-

cue work.

IS RETIRED AS REAR ADMIRAL

Former SuixTinicnrtcnt of Naval
Academy Closes Active Cawr,

. Washington, D. C. Captain John
M. Rowyer, formerly superintendent
of the United .States uaval academy,
who voluntarily resigned that

ft

PAGE FITE.

FOR LEri

sewer
each

from
lives

posi

ay
of blue and

size 14-16--
18

tion May 15 last on account of im
paired health, was retired with th-ra-

of rear admiral. Captain IJoyer"
was born in Indiana, and was ppoint-e-

from low. He entered the servic-- c

September 30; 1870.

Good Paturo Land for Sale.
For sale 360 acres good pasture-uplan-

on Cabbage Hill, 15 miles south-
east of Pendleton. Good grass and--'
plenty of running water and sprlngsjt-o- n

place. Address, W. H. Bell, Pen-
dleton, Ore., or call on Bentley &.
Leffingwell.

g Co.

Meals a la carte

iJ W JITS
Absolutely the Greatest Values

Ever Ofiered in Pendleton.
Not cheap and undesirable riff-raf- f or scum of the mills,

hut the best tpiality that the factories make, bought direct and
sold at the same price others charge for shoddy.

THAT WK GIVE THE KEAL VALUES IS PROVEX
BY OUR EVER INCREASING PATRONAGE.

Are our prices and you have as larjro a line of new styles and

patterns as are to be found in Pendleton. It. is not a case of
take what von can sot here, but you gut what you want

SATI SFACTION G UAH ANT E ED.

a

AND WEBB STREETS, PENDLETON, ORE

OPENS THURSDAY MORNING

CLASS FRENCH CHEF

ALL WHITE COOKS

Hot Merchants Lunch Daily from 1 1:30
to 2, 35c

Everything Strictly First-Clas- s, with the best
of Service. Your Patronage is Cordially

Invited at Pendleton's Finest Cafe

;


